
,,oaw  Oil Slump 
in Production Is 

Shown for Nation
The local Red Gross drive tall W lt- 

cially open here Thursday morning and 
continue unUl Saturday n ight Paapa's 
quoto is 800 members and fe e  eamndt- 
tee In charge is sure that Pampa will 
go “over the top ”  Women e f the var
ious churches and clubs g fe  esslat in 
the drive.

“ With the wonderful cooperation 
shown thus far in the Red Orest cam
paign. I  am sure the loenl drive will 
go over the top”  dhatrmaa Sctat 
Barcus said this morning. “The ladies 
o f the churches under the direction of 
Ms. Joe Smith, chairman o f the Wo
men’s division o f the drive, have al
ready organised and win fee ready for 
work Thursday mooring. The ladles 
win have charge of booths situated at 
different points In the bugbtegi district.

Those who win appoint workers from 
the various churches ere: M )a W. Pur- 
viance. Methodist: Mrs. T. f t  Barnard. 
Baptist; Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Pres
byterian; Mrs. Jas. Todd, Jr., Chris
tian: Mrs. M. K. Brown, lpisCopaHaa, 
and Mrs. A. B Zahn. Catholic.

Announcements of the drive were

Missing Boy Is
Found in Oklahoma TULSA. Okie.. Nov. The es

timated dally average production o f 
light and heavy gravity oU in the Uni
ted States during the week ending Nov. 
17 showed a  continued trend towards 
constancy. a< cording to the current re
port o f the OU and Oas Journal. A  to
tal decrease of only 816 barrels was es
timated for aU fields with a nominal 
increase of 1.570 barrels In light oils

Harry Dowler, also known as "Andy 
Oump’V has been located by Sheriff 
McKinley of Okeraah. o 9 ^ .w h o  noti
fied Chief J. X. D o v ^ g P te rd a y  that 
he was holding the S g  The lad had 
been missing from here slnoe last Tues
day. His step-father le ft last night 
for Okeemah to bring the boy back to 
Pam pa.

Notices were sent out from the local 
police station and his description was 
broadcast from Denver at the request, 
o f his mother. The sheriff recognised 
the lad from a descriptive card sent to 
him.

Oklahoma fields failed to maintain MANY AT  CHILDRESS
the constancy, however, hut reported
a decrease of approximately 6.346 bar- CHILDRESS. Nov. ao.-^AV-ChU- 
rels. The West T mcss area showed en dress had breakfast Tuesday morning 
Increase of approximately 7.560 her- with 750 visitors, who departed be
tels and the Mid-Continent area a tween 7 and •  o’clock In alx special 
nominal increase of approximately 1.7M trains for a tour over the south plains 
barrels. California had an Increase o f extension of the Port Worth and 
approximately 3.750 barrels In light oUs. Denver Road 

Constancy was maintained by l  T lw  seventh special train in the rail 
heavy drop tr production In heavy otle , tourist group joined it at BrteUtne and 
in virtually every field. > '• i bore BrteUine and Memphis cttlesna

The grand total production estimat- , Turkey. 40 miles southwest, was the 
rd daUy lor the United ?tates for the , first stop. There the travelers were 
week was 2.506.229. as compared to , shown a patent, a ranged by Turkey 
2,505,846 for the week ending Nov. l g . , citizens, illustrating us history.

vantages last week are fast losing them 
because at Inactivity this week. Late 
starters and new entrants are set
ting a  pace that bids fair to make ev
eryone sit up and take notice.

There is, of oourse, no limit to the 
number of times the 00.000 extra vote 
bonus can be earned. It  comes with ev
ery 820 turned In by 9 p. m. Satur
day. The time to do your hardest work 
is right now. as this offer will never 
be duplicated or repeated, and after
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RAILROAD GRADING TO OKLAHOMA LINE COMPLETED

TWO WOMEN 
AMONG LAST 

OF HIS PNEY
Believed Crazed, He 

W ill Not Harm  
Babes

SA ID  TO  BE
v- Y O U N G  NEGRO

Young Mother Carried 
to Swambs by 

Fiend
OMAHA. Nebr.. Nov. 20. (A*)— A man

iac “ Hatchet Man" who in brutal fury 
pounces upon his victims as they sleep 
and smashes In their skulls with his l 
instrument of death was sought by ! 
Omaha police today for the killing of | 
two women and an aged man and the I 
grounding of another man and his wife | 
within a 46-hour period.

While the madman apparently slays' 
grown persons without mercy, he does 
not harm babies. Three children o tj 
two o f the families he attacked were 
left unharmed in their cribs.

The latest victims o f the killer, des
cribed by the police as “a fiend, a 
crazy man’’ were Harold Strlbling, 23. 
former high school football star, and 
his wife who were attacked early today 
as they slept.

He entered the Strlbling home at 3 
o'clock, beat in Strlbling's head after a 
struggle, then calmly turned on the 
lights, washed his hands and asked 
Mrs. Strlbling to see the baby. He 
stood over Its crib for several minutes, 
then forced Mrs. Strlbling to go with 
him to the East Omaha swamps where 
she finally escaped after three hours. 
Strlbling. doctors said, probably will 

* die, and his wife Is in a hospital, cruel
ly hasten and may low* the sight of one 
eye.

The attack on the Strlblings came 
while hundreds of police were search
ing the city for the maniac for the kill
ing o f two women and an aged man 
24 hours earlier. His first victims were 
Mrs. Walter Resso, 21-year-old- mother 
o f three children; her sister, Greta 
Brown. 18. and J. H. Blackman, 75. an 
expressman.

OMAHA. Nebr, Nov. M^-465—Mrs.
- Harold BtribUng. fifth  victim of a 

maniac “hatchet man” today describ
ed bar assailant and attacker as a 
negro about 26 or 21 years old.

BLUNDERER, OR MARTYR?
DENI80N, 1 

Naomi Sheared, I f,  was 
cal condition hone today 
o f being struck by an 
yesterday.

The driver of the ear er-

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 20. (AV-Oounty 
Judge Augutus J. McCloskey, Democrat, 
was declared elected to Coafieta from 
the fourteenth district by 6 majority 
of 240 votes over the Republican in 
cumbent, Harry M. Wursbaeh, when 
the Bexar county commissioners court 
finished its official canvas o f the Bexar 
county vote today.

NEW YORK, NOv. 20. <A*>—Avery 
Brundage, Chicago contractor and 
former all around athletic champion, 
today was elected president o f the Na
tional Amateur Athletic Union by un
animous vote of the 1928 convention. 
He succeeds Murray Hulbert o f New 
York.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. W.
McIntosh, comptroller o f the ourrency. 
has tendered his resignation to Presi
dent Coolidge

The resignation has not yet been 
accepted by the president, but he ex
pects to do so.

PORT WORTH, Nov.* 20. (* )—B. R. 
Stevens, 40, switchman for the Texas 
and Pacific railway, died today after 
Injuries received when a switch engine 
Jumped the track In the T. and P. 
yards. ' *  ’ '

True to the 
unwritten law 

of the aea. 
Captain 

William Carey, 
commander of 
the ill-fated 
liner Vestria, 
went down 

with his ship.
Standing 

alone on the 
boat deck, 
without a 

life belt, he 
died without 
an effort to 
save himself. 
Here you see 

an artists’s 
likeness o f the 

man whom 
some call 
blunderer, 
others dart 

a martvr to 
tragic circum

stances and 
hi3 trust:

BRIDGE GREW 
TO COME HERE 

DURING WEEK
7our Structures Must 

Be Placed on 
Route

Ladies, Look Out!

Nine Amarillo 
Boys Charged in 

Joy Ride Thefts
AMARILLO. Nov. 20.—0P>—Nine 

school boys, from 13 to 16 years of 
age, were arrested today In connec
tion with the disappearance o f 18 mo
tor oars here within the last month.

The boys were charged. In Juvenile 
court, with auto theft, and released to 
ttetr parents for appearance Friday.

Poljce said the youths were members 
at a gang which took cars far Joy rides 
and abandoned them later.

Chargea were filed against Jack U s 
er. Eugene Slaton. Terrell Leonard. Bil
ly Hurt, Stamp Ashby. Hampton Hurt, 
Anthony Smyers, Lafayette aBUey, and 
Alfred Betty.

PORT WORTH. Nov. 30. (*> -C lay 
Kitchens. 28. livestock commission em
ploye. was seriously burned Tuesday 
when an oil stove exploded tn a sheep 
shed here, Igniting Kitchen* clothing

VINCENNES. Prance, No*. 20. (8V- 
An ammunition factory exploded here 
today. Twelve persons were killed and 
many others were injured.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20. <*>—High
priced stocks were sent skyrocketing 
on the New York stock exchange to
day. under the leadership o f Dupont, 
which shot up |55 per share to the 
record price o f 8495.

Case Threshing was hurled up 111 to 
8481 and radio 823.50 to 8IM. j

GREENVILLE. Nov. 30. (*>—Dr. Sam 
O. Duff. 64. former president o f the 
Texas Dental Association, was found 
dead In his home here today by neigh
bors who had missed him for the past 
two days.

riLEET CONTESTANTS USING 
BONOS VOTE PLAN TO UTMOST
DISTRICT NO 1 @ Forging rapidly ahead in the race

Earl Blythe t ..................  171.580 for the magnificent free automobiles
Beth Blythe ...................170560 and keenly alert to the tremendous

* * * *  * * * * * * *  
* * 
* THE WEATHER VANE *

Pampa Women 
to Have Part in 

Roll Call Work

Mrs.
Miss
Mrs. P. O. Browne .................... 169.04C
Mrs. 8. A. B u m s.......................  168.230 '
Miss Lenora Ellington .............  176.020
Mrs. W. A. Oray .......................  76,550
Mrs. Maysel Harrod ................  175.150 1
Mrs Vera Jackson ................. 176.710 I
B W. Kelley .........t ................  175.420
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy ......... 176,040
Mrs. R. E. K ln ze r ....................  180.210
Mrs. Nina McSklmmtng ......... 175,560
T. O. Nabers ............................. 180.700
Mrs. I. 8. Reddick ..................  178,400
Henry Reynolds .......................  179.000
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse............  170.440
Andrew Stark .........................  175.750
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor ......... 174,670
Miss Catherine Vincent ..........  180,560
Mrs. J. H. W y n n ...................... 175.580

DISTRICT NO. 2
Mrs. H. M. Anderson...............  180,630
Mrs. W. D. Benton ...............  177.360
Mrs. Shirley Cox ......................  42,000
Mrs. P. M. Higgins ...............  170,000
Mias Anna Brown ................... 175,620
Mrs. Minnie McCollum ............  135.220
Miss Arlyne R aso r ................... 178.000
Josephine 8parks ................... 180,080
Mrs. L. R. Taylor ................... 175.380
Mrs. E. L. Thomason .............   179,900
lArs. J. M. W r l fb t ....................  162,730

possibilities of the big 90,000 extra vote 
offer, contestants in the Pampa Dally 
News famous 85,000 automobile and 
prize voting campaign are amta*aa 
forward all a-tingle with eneaBP 
ambition, each Intent upon outdoing 
‘he other while the offer lasts.

The loafing season is over, and the 
finish will be at hand almost before It 
it realized. Wise contestants are on the 
job every day now, taking care that no 
stray vote escapes. Those who arc 
taking it easy’ now. (and there are a 
few of th«m) must perforce “take it 
on the chin’’ when the Judges make 
the final announcement of winners 
Just three weeks from Saturday night. 
They will have no cause for worry 
about gas and oil and punctures and 
grease bills after December 15.

The prevailing opinion seems to be 
that effort this week will turn the tide 
In one’s favor With 90,000 extra votes 
given for each and every 826 turned in 
up to 9 o'clock Saturday night. Nov. 
24, several contestants have voiced the 
Intention of having more votes fee this 
period alone than they got aUnptlw i  
on the ’first period."

The two contestants, who lead their 
respective districts for the week in 
points, oach receive an additional 826 in 
cash.

The workers are the ones who will 
gain richest rewards In this campaign. 
Every automobile Is brand new and Is 
well worth the time and effort that 
will be required to win it. Standings of 
contestants today reveal that several 
who were not hitherto regarded as se
rious contenders are now coming right 
along in the vote columns, and the old 

story at Mr. Hare and Mr. Tortoise is 
liable to be re-enacted In more seri
ous form in this auto campaign. Con
testants who apparently had large ad-

STEEL T Y P E  TO
BE INSTALLED

Cold Weather Hinder
ing Work, Which Has 

Been Rapid
A Santa Pe steel bridge erection 

crew will arrive .here this week to be
gin the construction of four bridges or. 
the C. and O. W. Jlne between Pam
pa and Cheyenne. Okla. There will be 
feur overheat* bridges between Pani
na and five miles east of Mobeetle.

The first bridge will be eighteen 
niles east of here where the railroad 
i l l  cross over highway 33-A. The sec- 
nd bridge will be where the road 

*6es the highway lor the second 
‘.rme 21 miles east. Bridge No. 3 will 
be across a draw 22 miles east. The 
steel work there will be 106 feet long. 
The other bridge will be across Rus
sel! creek (2 miles from Pampa.

The crew is the special Santa Pc 
bridge conduction outfit which works 
ever the entire system. The men will 
begin work on the first crossing by 
Monday if weather conditions permit.

Steel rails have been laid 23 miles 
out from Ptrnpa or to within four 
miles of Mobeetie. Oradc for the sta
tion trackageat Mobeetie has been com
pleted but no construction work has 
been started. Work on tlie entire line 
has been suspended since last Thurs
day because of the bad weather. It 
has been Impossible for any part o! 
the work to be carried on because of 
the mud and cold.

More than 80 per cent of the grade 
has beta completed. An additional pile 
driver bas been secured, making three 
in action. This WUl speed up the work 
as that department has been holding 
up certain activities. The completion of 
80 percent of the grade places it over 
the Oklahoma State line.

“The work Is speed In up wonder
fully well. ’ W. H. Rochester, engineer 
In charge of construction says, “and 
we will have the line completed on 
schedule it  ro t before. The greatest of 
care is being taken to the most min
ute detail and the line will be one of 
the best In the Panhandle."

“ An expert in each line of work Is 
at the head of all departments and 
speed and precision mark construction 
work."

NO. 33 TO BE 
ABANDONEBBY 

STATE CREWS
Mobeetie Road W ill Be 

Used East of 
Here, Instead

P R O T E S T W IL L
BE PR EPAR ED

W . T. C. cTto Be Asked 
to Intercede for • 

Counties

T. G. NABERS

When It comes to a matter of 
I letting votes, friends of T. O. Nabers 
| -gree that he ought to get into politics.

'ccause he certainly knows how. . A  
I • insistent worker from the beginning.

Tabers today stands at the top of the 
I i'st In District No. 1. in the DaUy News 
ulf mbaertpUcn voting contest Mem
bers of the gentler sex. although pr£- 

i dominating in numbers, will do well 
' tn keep an eye on Mr. Nabers. He 
makes no secret of the fact that he 
h cut fer the Buick.

' " T'm going to pour it on 'em extra 
heavy this week for that extra ti5 

( in cafih" he told the contest manager, 
i Nabers realizes the value of stead/ 
j and persistent effort in any branch bf 
•alesmansltip and is letting no oppor- 

' .unities slip by. As a county dlstii- 
f hater of a widely advertised soft drink, 
he has made many fast friends and 
valuable business acquaintances, all bf 

| whom are boosting for him.

CHASE BANMTS 
NEAR PADOCAH

Two Robbers Engage 
in Gun Fight but 

Escape
VERNON, Nor. 2#.—</P)— Seventy- 

five men, heavily armed, were search
ing in the vicinity of Padneah for 
two bandits who escaped today after 
being discovered while looting a 

department store and engaged in a 
pitched battle with officers and a 
fire station crew as they fled.
An automobile which the robbers 

abandoned two blocks from wnere the 
pursuit started bore blood stains, indi
cating that at least one of the men had 
been struck by shots.

The car, bearing a South Tex a' 
county license plate, wax riddled with 
bullet holes.

The pair were surprised by night 
watchman Bob Luedetke. who turned 
in an alarm. Sheriff A. A. Payne and 
two other of leers answered the sum
mons i and reached the establishment 
before the robbers were aware that 
they had been discovered 

Giving chase, the officers were poin- 
ed by firemen who armed themselves 
at a nearby hardware store,

A check revealed that 850 had been 
taken from a safe which had been 
forced Open.

“I t  is apparent that the state high
way department intends to abandon 
highway > 33 northwest to Miami dhd 
Canadian," Oeorge Briggs, secretary df. 
the local Chamber o f Commerce re
marked this morning upon receipt f t  

ja  letter from W. A. French of A*n~« 
arillo, divisional highway engineer. ’?

The letter was in reply to one sept 
bv the local secretary asking whether, 
highway 33 would be maintained while 

; the first she miles/ north from Pam
pa Is being graded for paving, 

j The letter read: “ In  regard to the 
detour from Pampa to Miami,

I to advise that, we contemplate 
I telping highway 33-A seventeen mOiS 
east of Pampa and the county road, 
north to Miami.

“This road is os good as the old 
road, and will save ten miles at main
tenance."

(Signed) . '• a
W. A. French.

A strong protest U being prepare*
to be sent to the state highway depart
ment; Judge W. R. Ely. West Trxae 
commissioner; and the West 
Chamber o f Commerce. The proObel 
will be signed by the Pampa Chambef 
of commerce, and the Panhandta 
Highway association. The West te a m  
Chamber of Commerce will be asked 
to take up the fight and intercede far 
all the comities in this section o f the 
Panhandle whose wishes aiW beta# 
noted by the state highway c o m ** *  
sicn. . V

“ It is time some drastic action was 
taksn to protect our towns In the Pan
handle," Mr. Briggs says.”  “and now 
Is the time for the W. T. O. O. to stop 
in and protect Its members. It is peeb- 
able that a delegation from Oray. 
Roberts, and Carson counties win be 
sent to Austin the next time the high
way commission meets to prob s t  
against the routing of highways where 
they will serve no one bub the transi
ent motorist."

The new rcute announced by the di
vision engineer would combine Klgb- 
ways 33 and 33-A for much oi  the dis
tance to Canadian, leaving Miami sev
eral miles north of the highway and 
connected with It only by a spur-roaMfc

One of - the strongs* 
objections arising here Is from the 
standpoint o* the Pampa district tend 
bond issue, which contemplates pett
ing northward from the city to the 
'ounty line. According to Cninmlmlatl- 
er W. A. Taylor, State Engineer Oibb 
OUchriest promised to retain stale 
maintenance on No. 33 north flunk 
Pampa unJl it was paved, and agreed 
to a detour while grading was In pro

as. Mr. Frt-neh now states, howev
er, that the present route of Na 33 will 
be abandoned. Minus the state aid 

sled, the Pampa special road < 
trtet bonds will be tnadrqe 
to the ends of the roads h 
Pampa. as contemplated.

LITTLE DAMAOB WHEN 
GASOLINE TANK

Very little damage was 
gas exploded under a hot 
Francis street owned by D.
A Teak in the gas line undl 
had caused a collection a
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State Highway Policy
Highways are' practically a 

important to many parts ol 
West Texas as are railroads, 
and in this area much of thf 
new construction will be done 
in the next decade. Moreover 
since Pampa has an acute

groblem in differing with the 
ighway commission ovei 

routes— it should be of some 
interest to review the ideas or 
highway policy which are be 
ing advocated in this state, i 

Two interesting tracts react 
this editorial desk. One is 
"Our Highway Problem” , by 
Leonard Tillolson, reprinted 
from Bunker’s Monthly for 
October. The other is “ A 
State Highway Policy and Leg
islative Programme,”  sub
mitted by the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
first covers the limitations of 
the present highway policy ;| 
the second presents arguments 
in favor of the proposed state
wide bond issue. ..
“ Aside from the merits of the 

question itself, it may be said 
that the East Texas Chamber 
of Comerce has gone much fur
ther into the question, in the 
v ay of recommendations, than 
has the West Texas body. The 
reason is not far to see. and 
yet Ea3t Texas is not to be too 
strongly criticized: The plan 
contemplates that the State, in 
taking over all new construc
tion of major roads, shall re
imburse those counties which 
already have completed their 
main paving. The immediate 
result would be to make pos
sible paving o f many lateral 
roads in the old counties, while 
merely connecting the “ miss
ing links”  in other parts of the 
state. Such activity in those 
counties now paying off paving 
bonds is not likely to# corpe 
soon in any other way. On 
the other hand, the. major 
roads to be built by the State 
would not touch many counties 
in mbre than one, or possibly 
two directions, and some 
might conceivably be missed 
altogether. It should be re
membered, however, that thof.e 
counties which have paid their 
share in paving their main 
roads would vote against any 
plan by which the State would 
hake over new construction 
elsewhere without making 
some kind of recompense for 
ih<f work done under the Old 
state-aid plan.

The question arises of ap
praising old paving, and issu
ing money to the counties or 
taking over outstanding road 
bonds. Some o f the roads are 
nearly worn out, and it would 
not be right to pay more than 
tiley are worth in the counties 
where they are located— or 
rather, more than the county's 
share o f the cost.

Most; ; of those advocating 
changes in the state highway 
policy bring up the idea of 
pqhting the cost o f paving upon 
the traffic which uses the 
roads. To the extent that tjhe 
gasoline tax represents use;of 
the roads we agree heartily 
but not without making an ex- 
IJptiqn of farmers using the 
(»!, or other taxable fuels 

plowing and other rural 
rations. We concur, more-, 

With th« suggestion that
__  mage tax on trucks and
passenger buses represent* a 
fe ir levy on these heavy and

ganized, Commissioner Ely, 
the West Texas man on the 
commission, can uo nothing 
without the support of at least 
one o f the other two members. 
The old principle o f repre
sentation and responsiveness to 
the will of the people o f the 
various sections is certainly 
abaci, uftder this plan. We 
Ijjjte be suggestion o f having 
tohX iistricts with more corn- 
mis. ners appointed from 
thei i. . " f: •

W hile favoring in principle 
the proposals to have the 
State build the highways, we 
cannot agree with Representa
tive Tillotson that “ no change 
in the highway department 
organization is necessary or 
desirable.”

destructive tigers: o f the high-] with counties has shown the 
ways in competition with the : unwillingness of most state of- 
raiiroads, which are taxed for j ficials to listen to statements 
similar service. j o f local needs. And thv re Is

As much as we favor better! practically nothing that the 
support of higher education, i complaining citizens can do 
w© cannot see the logic of- the j  about it. As it is now or- 
suggestion by the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to em
body a gasoline tax of one cent 
for educational purposes.
Education has litue relation to 
transportation, and it would 
seem that, should property 
taxes for road construction be 
abolished, school money could 
be obtained in some more 
equitable way. Much of the 
wear and tear of traffic upon 
our roads is by interstate vehi
cles,* who do not use the 
schools, but for which gasoline 
^nd oils are bought within the 
state. A gasoline tax o f 3 

.■cents on the gallon would in 
11*29, it is estimated, bring in 
more than $18,000,000.

The weaknesses o f the pre
sent system, by which the 
•bate must await the volun- 
ary cooperation of counties in 
•oad construction, are well 
*nown. The plan of having 
he State build the main roads 
*nd relieve the property of 
fixation for road building, has 
.•een successfully tried in 
neighboring states. The only 
oads that the counties build 
mder this plan are purely 
Veal in character, and locally 
financed.

Under the 3 cent tax on 
gasoline, the revenue would 
lot be great enough to build 
.•oads where most needed at 
nee. Plans to speed up con

struction. by providing ade
quate funds immediately are 
•ting advoc.* ted. One is by 
•institutional amendment to 
nable the state to incur a 
arge indebtedness, probably 
is much as $350,000,000, and 
fct the gasoline tax pay the in
terest and retire the debt 
paper. This probably would 
Vst be carried out through a 
arge bond issue, which would 
’live many thousands of dollars 
in interest. How big should the 
bond issue be?- We believe 
that working capital would be 
provided by a $50,000,000 or 
$75,000,000 road bond issue, 
plus funds from the gasoline 
tax annually amounting to a- 
round $20,000,000. It would 
riot be wise to place in one 
administration the responsi
bility or opportunity of spend
ing money which it would re
quire many years to pay back.

There is an outcry for the 
abolition of registration fees 
on vehicles. We suggest the 
alternative of reducing th*? 
fees and giving them to the 
counties for lateral road con
struction.

These suggestions can only 
be brought to realization 
ment by the next or succeeding 
through constitutional enact- 
1« gislatures, and as such they 
are ot challenging importance 
to every voter.

We withhold unqualified en
dorsement o f the East Texas, 
or Col. Ousley plan. The arbi
trary attitude of the state high
way department in dealing

WASHINGTON — In peace 
or war, the spies of the world 
have always offered fascinat
ing feasts for the imagination 
which frequently have been 
garnished and served up by 
writers of fiction.

As a matter of fact, the fic
tional spy appears to have 
little or nothing on his actual, 
living prototype. There are 
more of the latter than is ordi
narily imagined, and they are 
correspondingly busy. Alt 
large nations maintain espion
age systems to keep them in
formed concerning what arc 
supposed to be the secrets of 
other nations; it is only in time 
of war that the newspaper 
reader begins to get an idea 
how extensive these peacetime 
skeleton organizations really 
have been.

Military and naval attaches 
with diplomatic missions are 
the spearheads of the espiom 
age systems and are so com
monly recognized. Some of 
them in Washington admit It; 
for instance, and those repre
senting smaller nations with 
whom we are certain never to 
have serious trouble often joke
about their jobs as boss spies.

' *  *  *

Richard Wilmer Rowan, an 
American who studied the spy 
network in Europe over a pe
riod of many years, has written 
a book about it which gives as 
complete a picture as a sub
ject with so much secrecy at
tached to it could provide. 
This work, “ Spy and Counter- 
Spy” , is virtually a textbook 
on spies. As indicating the 
extent o f their peacetime acti
vities, Rowan points out that, 
17 persons were convicted of 

:c?pionage in five European 
countries during the four 
months ending with last Feb
ruary. . -

Most spies are so cheap to
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employ, Rowan says, that they 
tre  always numerous. Even 
bankrupt governments are not 
too poor to engage a few. In 
peacetime, with less danger, 
more persons are willing tc 
work at espionage.

*  *  *

*Tt is a curious note that es
pionage does not subside sim
ply because hostilities are 
past,”  Rowan writes. “ Na
tions o f only potential antago
nism, who are happily far off 
from a state o f war, and who 
may even have been devoted 
allies in a recently concluded 
struggle, will spy upon each 
ether with all the vigor of in
veterate foes. The regiments 
of the secret service are some
times reduced, but never de
mobilized. No treaty of peace 
has even sent them home re
joicing. -  '•

“ The treaty of Versailles 
had yet to be drafted and the 
Teutonic hail bond fixed when 
all the triumphant allies set 
straightway to work, spying 
upon one another as if that 
were the only known way tc 
safeguard a victor’s share of 
the spoils.

* * *
“Espionage is not only a 

pastime of consuls, attaches 
and minor diplomatists* it is 
also in its subtly organized 
performance an unlawful act 
of invasion. Yet governments 
devoted to maintaining peace 
and order indulge in almost*in
cessant adventures with spies.

“ If, then, there is no 'ruth 
on the sinister front bu rtnly 
a hidden continuity in interna
tional espionage it means that 
most of us live, and work, en 
deavorir.g ; i prosper and keep 
to ce~' i.irt standards of private 

; ity, while unofficially but 
it public expense there is be- 

| ing fought underground a con
stant skirmish of resource and 
intrigue, a duel of spy and 
counter-soy, generally recog
nized as both natural and ille
gal.”

Rowan tells of the offer of a 
naval invention offered to a 
European power recently for 
1,000,000 pounds, which was 
surance that it would be 
met by a stateman’s cynical as- 
better to . let another govern- ( 
ment buy it, whereafter; his 
own agents could soon steal it
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TW IN K LE S

We need more prohibition 
enforcement, and considerably 
more of it in the movies 
wouldn’t hurt anything.

A t last we have something 
in which few  seem anxious to 
apply the atrocity, “ Make it 
snappy •”  it’s aviation. 

* * *
The trouble with these in

stallment plan propositions is 
that before you get one thing 
paid out they announce a~ne\r 
creation so much better that 
you are ashamed o f the old 
one. We need more models 
with enough “ it”  to last more 
than one season.

“ Man. Wonderful Man!”
T T t  ' i f e A  ■ n \iP\i#

HE HAS DEEM ABLE TO MEASURE THE HEAT Of THE STARS —

AND HAS SUCCEEDED IN PUTTING THE SUNS RAYS TO WORK —

-WHILE RECORDING THE HEAT OF IONS AND ELECTRONS IS NOW A POPULAR. INDOOR SPORT-

"There is Substitute fo r E xperience  ”

<̂ 3[h r ee  worth tell the Story of
Conoco Suprem—

Experience
Resources
Skill

W hen motors require a better gasoline 
than today’s Conoco, tomorrow’s Conoco 
will be that gasoline.

Keeping ahead o f  the procession 
has always been a Conoco practice.

•Ji !

i l l

f t*  ~ti‘

■T'jii l'<
J/. :/ ;»'<

m  H-

M'
i-m

VvVU. 
, ii&ra 
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L . j y .

M O T O R  F U E L
* Starting 

^Acceleration  
3 ro w e ra n d  

M ile a g e

Pop, I WINE SOME 
GOOD NEWS FOR
BUT I ' m  g o in g . 
KEEP IT A SECRET 
m> ‘SURPRISE

*  *

A Good Thing 
not a, wo man. to BE 
Full of curiosity

I WGUtPU'T BE ABLE

By
Cowan

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  *  *

He Can’t 
Convince 
Freckles 

«  -* .

By
Blosser

-  GOOD NEWS, EH ? —THAT 
NEW NEIGHBOR HASN'T
fallen down the STcoP 
AND CRACKED WS NECK 
DW A.NV CHANCE,

HAS HE r?

WEMENS, NO 1 
IT'S something 

THAT YOUUS KEN 
looking Forward 

TO, AND---

VOUQ CNNN AlttPULAJe 
JtCMSSTUtf OfCAQ, L L_ 
ALMOST DIE LA06UIN6 
E M ea V T lM e  X 7M IN K  
OF IT •• VOUROWN 

AIRPLAAOEr.V/ 
u a a m m a u a a a

A L L .Q 1 6 M T -
JU5T LAJJSW 

ALL VX ) VNANT 
7 0 - 1  6UCSS IT 

IS m y  o w n  
AIRPLANE •.!

u sth n T  VNg UNOSAJ
that souwe j u s t  
MAkHM' UP ALL -mis 
S7UPF ABOUT YOU
Fly in g  to a r a b /a  
in  a n  a ir p l a n e
AND you ICNOMU 
YOU’R E  M A T I N '

IT L*>!!

M A W  IT UR. 
A M I ?  MOWO-* 
I'LL B6 GATIN' 

TLCiAEy DINNER. 
IN A  FOWJN 

COONTOy 
7AIS YEAR?

A*?'

/V
A

m

SNELL, 60 AUEAD—
DONT LET US STOP { OU.7U6 SPIRIT
VOU .7 VNUATS THE ) OF------- vNEU..
NAME OF YOUR ' J  1 OCNT UCNOYU 

AIR PLAN®? j  YeXQ U T IT'LL- 
SB 7Jie SPIRIT 
OF S3METWIN61

X 7»ouenT SOf! I  
7ADW5WT S O 1! YOUR 
S70RVS <SETT1N* J y  7
VJEAU.EQ. AN VJEAUER \ Lo
A L L - m e  T IM E — IT'S 
m e  'S p fttiY op  ,
IMAGINATION'".

IS 7JAAX SO?? 
V4ELL, T L L

3  V/
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a n d  In f  o r  (n a tion  
V rtr  W u (  M l to n

In ■4«»nr*

i r  Vc

H  y »
I u $ 2

tb* rUkl

For Rent

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 
garage, 2 blacks west from end ox s  

Guyler St. paving. Latham cottages 
n 7Mtj.jp

708 north Frost.

large bed- 
prlvate home 

97-tt

p a m p a " b u n o a u s t t e  'COURT ~  
Electrlc washer, showers, convenient 

prices reasonable. 10-50t
ITT"

FOR RENT—Brick 

Cuy!n.lr.ph^eJ1*lTOy

storeroom 19x68 
Jungle, 375 South 

10-tf

FOR RENT—Two modern bedrooms, 
close In, well furnished. Phqne ll|rJ.

Two-room house, ueat-
L I * p  and half blocks 
t afvd half south of 6fa-bfack _  ..

*Ftpley Banks addition.
Jb-3c

FOR RfiWT^-Thrca room Duplex and 
earage. «J7 Nr. Grace St. Also truck

»<>r tradA.

few r-a toagU ig  rt 
Inquire * t  Crystal

i6-ap

room and g*tf- 
‘  Palace, i6-3p

Hi fi

•JtJ jfV

FOR RENT—Bedrooms for me.-, in 
bungalow. .Twp,.ipen $30; front, room 
* 0  Everything furnl£*d. Aflply at 
filling} station, corner of Francis and 
Cuykr. , 17tic

RENT—HalfFOR
bath , 

8l. Also 
ton at p

duplex, 3 rooms, 
North Gray

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment ov
er Cooo-Gpla Bottling works. Pbqne

_ l  ■
i unfurnished Du- 
ltry Club Addition, 
.............. . 18-3P

FOR RENT—3-r< 
. plex. Modern. C 
.IttUDnUh. .....

FOR RENT—Large room and kitch
enette. also one bedroomt First stuc-

FOR

In

house-. light 
modern wiUi I
■NIL

by m« 
cnee in 
ReferehpQt

_______ WANTED
man Jtd»,,Ayear*lV « M g -ni sr sss. i S i

RANTED —Coai heaiJpg strive in frribil 
rondittoM. gall

WANTED—*1
m - 17-3P,

waht-

MB
MABEL JotelN^P8VCHOLOC .IS I 

153 South Ouytar-r • I8-6R
LOST -Black and white Wire Haired 

' .ROf L

S - r
LOST—One hand laied

M sc p a
return ta.Daifr

ladies purse

3 aa S jney
17,-3p

-Yearling Steer calf on Borg- 
Owner can have same from 

across from Cary's store 
road. Underbit in right

For Sale

FOR 8 M *-8 c v * i^ . I i id g ^ G i.h h » iI »
ton anil half and two ton trucks. Can

sjsra* mar
truck salesman. Johnson Hotel. 18-3p

SPOR 8 /LE—All kind of second l.and 
ctffe dishes, platters of all sizes, 

cups, s ucers. etc. cheap. Holmes 
fe. wpnte D e fy ,,  r

Ucftng ’ ma;- 
Typewrlter. 

16-3p

F pR  S f  L»E— Burtoughi,__
chine and remington 

Call I W .  |
FOR S/Le —Hete 1t is! Two and half 

blocks'from high school, new six-,

tgLSSSmG&IWti. S£

ioukc and one large nice

. &“s s r t r « B HlauredQter a t - _____ • 1̂ 5p

INSURE
ae»t Satisfaction In 
bnildfng by installing

year

E Z  T IG H T  
W E A T H E R  STRIPS

V ' r . l o r y ” *  * nd

p stJF t

Agent
Fh. SM-W

f i

Const ijracy Case
at' Emory

I
EMORY -Rains County, Nov. 20 </P)~ 

A widow's allegation that her slain 
husband and a companion were led 
into a fake bank robbery "framed” by 
six men and shot down for rewards 
their slayers expected to get from the 
State Bankers association was on file 
h» district court here today.

Mrs. Mary Hansen made the asser- 
tfcdi t e a  suit for $100,000 damages 
entered here yesterday against the 
association. Reeder Webb. Ector county 
Sheriff ; A.> G. Francis. Midland county 
sheriff: Bud Barefield. Upton county 
sheriff, and J. W. B. Hogan. Her 
husband. William Carl Hansen, and 
an unidentified man were killed before 
tb.< Citisen* National bank of Odessa. 
Nov. 26, 1997. .

NOTICE
We will not be responsible for any 

bilfe unless accompanied by Requisi
tion signed by Dan McNaugbton or 
delivery slips signed by Earl Stuckey, 
C A. Stuckey. W. A. Stuckey or Gracf 
Higgins.
STUCKEY CONSTRUCTION Co. 11-61

beautiful home, 
tiful

For Sale
4-room and .bath, modem. Kitchen 

cabinet, linen closet, ironing board, 
etc. Just completed In Apjll. $2500. 
$500 will nandle.

4 rooms and bath, modern, 3 blocks 
fw m  M .S . Small rental house at rear. 
$3,000. $500 down.

4-rooms and bath in North Add. 
Erst frout. $2700. $250 cash,,

1 room house furnished. 50 f t  lot. 
$500. $100 dean. . ,

Living-room, .furnished, and gar
age. .9600. $100 down.

5 room stucco. 8 blocks west of H. S. 
Garage..$3200. $250 will handle.

5 room strictly modern house. Oak 
floors. Douole garage. Small house on 
*W -  One blpck from H. S. $4800. 
Terms

room modern. Corner lot, Fire- 
built-ins. t ex toned. A really 

$5500.,. .
Beautiful home on Somerville. 5 

rooms, garage and servants quarters. 
3 blocks from H. S. Attractive grounds. 
$5,000. Terms.

Duplex, 2. rooms each side. Bath. 
Garage. $2900. Terms.

Duplex with 2 Murphy bods on each 
side. Front apd back porches. Well 
built. Dopble garage, close In. Income 
$ioo per. .no. $5500.

Duplex. 3 rooms and bath each side. 
Small grouse in rear. Income, $100 per 
mo. Can be bought for $4500. Terms.

Close In 4 room house.. modern ex
cept bath fixtures. Also 3 room house 
and double garage. Income $80 per 
month. Price $2500 $500 will handle.

Income proper#, close In. 3 houses 
oh .ap.past front lot. Income about $100 
per mo. A  splendid buy a i 83600 
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR KALE 

Hotel 18 rooms, good income. Entire 
property can be bought for $5500 

Brick building with $550 income per 
mo. can be bought on terms. $26000, 
This is one of'Pam pa’s best business 
properties.

Store room, 24x60 on South Cuyler. 
600.
Filling Station, tire shop and gu'-agp. 

North side ,on pavement. Can be 
bought for $2500.
/ E if i^  jjtaUon. 4n country, on main 

business. Con . be

good hotels, with in
come o f around $1000 per mo , can be
bought for 821JM0. • iV

1018
Lots in restricted (districts, $250 and

U*Lots in unrestricted districts, $26 
and up.

RENTALS
4 rooms, bath, and garage. Entirely 

modenj, Furnished..$60, , .
5 rooms .singly mpdem, unfursnlh-

ed. Oqrage. .t65>u. *.■ u..-u\ j  •
Garage and garage apartment of 3 

rooins and shower bath. 8*5.
0np  ropip, furnished, $25. 2 

house, unfurnished. $20.
C C .  WORKMAN 
Morris Rrur Store 

;,Phone.Mi -i

Pampa Social News
BY MISS W ILLFTTE  COLE PHONE 660

ever so far forgets Its traditional poli- 
elee and prteelplea which have always

Tuesday
The Royalty bridge club will meet 

at 2:30 ofeioOk in the home of Mrs. F. 
M. CbAbenoo. Cook addition / v

Thfe Amosu bridge cirtb will be en
tertained ay Mts. Siler Faulkner, who- 
has announced th e : game lor 2:30 
o'clock.

Mrs. C. G. Atterberry will be hos
tess to Entre Nous bridge club, with 
the gam* ; opening at 2 o'clock.

Mrs- S  n  lavender wUl entertain 
the Night Owl bridge club, with the 
game opening a t p. m. ah u ̂

The WomenW AmcBtery of the Pres
byterian church meets at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Corson at 3 o'clock. '

The Altar Society o f Holy Souls 
church meets at 3 o ’clock.

The Ladles' Aid Society of tlia First 
Christian church meets at 2:3b o'clock !' 
lr  the home o f Mrs. Olive Ingrum.

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society meets at 3 o'clock in the par
lors of the church.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union meets at the church at 2 
o'clock for a general business session 
arid a  program in “Royal Service.”

Mrs. Carl Dunlap will entertain the 
Wide Awake bridge club at her home. 
The game opens at 7 o’clock.
, v. Thursday ' ,

The Friendship class of the Metho
dist Sunday school will hold a social 
meeting in the class room. The party 
is announced for 3 o’clock, and all 
members .of tlie class are invited to 
attend.
I . The Lone Star bridge club meets at 
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. R. P. Conroy.

Friday
Mrs. S. L. Maynard will entertain 

tlie Blue Bonnet bridge club at a 1 
o'clock luncheon.

The Child Study club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. W. Purviance ut 
2:30 o’clock.

Saturday
The Junior Girls’ Auxiliary of the 

Baptist church meets at 2:30- o ’clock in 
the home of Mrs. D. H. Truhltte. All 
girls from 9 to 12 years of age. in-, 
elusive, arc invited to attend the meet
ing and Join the Auxiliary.

Mrs. W. tt. Lang is 
Hostess at Dinner

After a successful duck hunt by W. H. 
Long, Dr. R. A.. Webb and Floyd Mc- 
Conne Uan informal dinner party was 
enjoyed at the Lang home, with covers 
laid for the following: Dr. and Mrs. 
Webb and their son. Roy. Jr., Mr. and 
MTs: McConnell. Miss Sidney Smith, 
the host and the hostess.

Lovely autumn flowers centered the 
table and place cards gave a further 
note of color to the appointments. 
Dinner was served in three courses. 
The evening was pleasantly spent in 
playing bridge.

Republicans Thank
D e m o c r a t s  f o r  A i d  | characterized the party during its his- 

; , I u , t y ’ and in a mad rush for greed and
1̂ 1 C O lIlI ig S W O rtn  , power nominates a candidate for pros*

WELLINGTON, Nov. 20.— 'Special' 
—Republicans of Collingsworth county, 
through their executive committee, 
have published an expression of appre
ciation for the support given Herbert 
Hoover by Democrats of the* county. 
The statement,, published Thursday in 
the Wellington Leader.
Democrats the support 
worth Republicans in the following 
terms:

—“We promise you with all sincer
ity and faithfulness that if the Repub
lican party, in an unguarded moment.

iderit who stands for the 
Alfred E. Smith stood for. we # ill de
liver to you the entire Republican vote 
of Collingsworth county for the Demo
cratic standard bearer.”

District court, which opened here yes
terday for e. five-week term, is faced 
with a heavy docket. One hundred and 

pledges the j ft,ur cases were listed before the grand 
of Codings- [jury went into session yesterday morn

ing. Twenty-four of these are crim
inal oases. Judge A. J. Fries of Chil
dress will preside. l

Three copies of the Wellington

Leader wilt be placed in the t
of the new Christian c 
been announced by Jai 
Amarillo, district missionary 
Wellington making arrangements . for 
the opening dedication services of the 
new church. Issues of last week and 
the week belore, together with the is
sue of January 24, which was known 
as the First Christian Church Edition, 
will be placed In the corner stone, it 
was announced.

A Business and Professional Girls’ 
club was organized this month with 
twenty-two members. A large and in
clusive program has already been out
lined far the winter. Mrs. Louise Brady 
Robinson is president of the club.

CHILD BADLY INJURED 
> „  . - IN  CROSSING ACCIDENT

Difficulty In Opening Car 
'■ • • Results in Near Tragedy

"•v at Ranger

Door

RANGER. Nov. 20.—</P)—Inability to 
open quickly the doors of an automo
bile about to be struck by a trairi res
ulted in the probable fatal injury of 
H. L. Ha.skin, Jr., one of five-year-old 
twin sons of MT. and Mrs. H. L. Bas
kin. here yesterday.

Seeing a crash was inevitable. Mrs. 
Baskin frantically sought to unlock 
the doors. Failing, she jumped from 
the automobile and tried the doors 
from the outside, but. the train bore 
down upon her before she could res
cue the twia*.

Mrs; Baskin started her machine 
across the tracks after a freight train 
had passed, oblivious to a passenger 
tram approaching .

M. L. Baskin, other of the twins, 
and. Mrs. ..Baskin received only minor
M ia a  ' - I

THE BOShrESS, PR01FESSION/IL ANOICOIH-
1 M!ERCuuLOHREC1FOIRY (IF 1 HE OilFY CIF PAMPA

SURGEONS

room

D f: j ;  c r  i
t h & m

Moving, to New Location
U p sta irs— W y n n  R i j l l j j ln r  '

South of ^Voolw&rtks

m
*>*■

PHONE 708

For Wore Egg*

’ fee< i

Merit Egg Mash

Stark &. McMillan
y  .i; ,T A ’  I

“ A  Complete Feed Store”

Ida -d ^  ,  S. , • L , aa

[All Members of the 

B .P .O .E .  LODGE

College Study Club 
Has Program on 
World Disarmament

With disarmament as the program 
topic, members of the A. A. U. W. and 
College Study club at their meeting 
K&tcrday afternoon discussed the vart- 
our treaties and plans that have been 
propoeed. since the signing of the 
Armistice ten years ago, to effect a 
world peace through disarmament, and 
the pacts and treaties now before the 
nations.

Mrs. M. A. Finney opened the pro
gram with a discussion of the most 
famous treaties presented to the na
tions in the past decade, and described 
the circle oi rejection, revision, and re- 
Jw-tipn agate; that each has followed, 
ending Anally in failure. She added 
that although these former efforts have 
been vain,- the world is still striving 
to reach a; practicable plan. The 
serious thought which all people, men. 
women, and children, are giving this 
st-bject, d ie saw as a hopeful indica
tion1 o f ultimate accomplishment.

• The. British plan o f disarmament 
was presented by Mrs. C. W. Stowell. 
who said that England refuses any 
proposal agreeable to other nations, 
'because she is unwilling to reduce her 
navy to disarmament proportions. So 
long as Great Britain insists upon re- 

i'tsitting supremacy of the seas, neb- 
thet tfte United States nor any other 

[''nation ca ff listen to British diarma>- 
r.ent proposals. Mrs. Stowell said, t 
. Mrs. W. C. Upton gave and inter
esting. discourse on the Locarno Treaty, 
the* pact which attempted to settle- thp 
disputed boundaries of Germany and 
the nations with whom she was at 

■v>ar before the Armistice. She ex* 
plained the limtatftns of this pact, j

Miss' Fannie Florence Sims, head 
e fth e  hiMriry department of the high 
school, gftye trip salient points of the 
Kellog Peace Pact and told the club 
why this newest proposal has met with 
greater success than any previously 
offered. She gave Premier Briand 
credit for the creation of the Pact, re
counting Kellog fc pqtt in perfecting it 
and presentinfe it in 'its present acf 
ceptable form.
.The program was fdllowed by a 

yound-table discussion. The study of 
the disarmament question was a part ;

a threo-month course in interna
tional relations which the club is fo lf  
lowing, a-nd was described by member* 
who attended the meeting as one of 
the niQ6t instructive of the club year.

meeting was held in the par* 
|ors of the Methodist church.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 
Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55

’d r . w 7 p u r v ia n c e
Office over Frist National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

LAWYERS

H. L. Case &  Co.
jr f  wf .. ,»f

General Contracting 

Phone 162

STUDER, STENNIS Ml 
STUDER
LAWYERS 

Phone 777.
First National Bank Building

PLUMBERS
R. C. STOREY 

Plumbing Contractor
; Estimates furnished on work In or out
of city.

> 216 Starkweather Phone 399J

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday

Office la Fathcrea S to r .

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect 

Phone 599

INSURANCE

G. “ DICK”  HUGHES 
Life Underwriter

Brunotv Building 
Phone 531

ii 'iiiiuiiinu.i? 11 mu i
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l# B  w ith  »(«•> riH im nin lr, >1V II -  
■rtte. M >« l ik e s  b is  p ilo t . I»A  V 
iU U V E V .  ImaI  A l n l v r  is  s irw sk  
hy Irer l i M i i l f  h r iI ahuiva h er a i -  
i » l l w .  . .

buy n r k iw b  f o r  a  
is  In r i le i l  h er In. J e r ry  

y ie ld s  in  th e  tem p ta tion  In s lip

I

rom oil district*, are 
'quanted to- W i  at 
\e‘ • Ghra^bdr o P ’Com-

From 
rec 
the1
merce Room at

$ o’clock TucmU y

t s . - i l . le  l o  
hrey l r  tins 
leM s Ip  lh «

(rp s i-  Ik e  a lo r e  t e r  Ik e  * r « -  
M fng. ' W h en  th ey  (nunt her to r  
krlNic “ l l r y ”  n » d ie  nSTtjr. J e r ry  
d r in k s  luu n ineb , A  ro w d y  dnne- 
ln i( p a r ln e r  'th ro w s  her In to  the 
p o o l W  n r i t t  h er. - 

J3m  n pnasra  to  h e lp  h e r . bn l 
A  lesse r la tte s  h er hom e. She is 
d lsehan rcd  fro m  d ie  s to re  w hen  
sh e  con fesses  n linu l th e  dress. 
J e r ry  seek s  a n o th e r  Jnli. and Is 
su rp rised  one ev e n ln p  w hen  Item 
ca lls , l i e  p rop oses  und she te lls  
k iln  sh e  d oes  not b e lie v e  In lo ve , 
but hopes lo  m a rry  f o r  m oney. 
U r  le a v e s  a f t e r  vrarnln ic her.

A le a le r  d rlv.es J t i t t j  o u t  lo  the 
d rh er led  cim ip , w h e re  he m akes 
ndvaneen . w h ich  she repu lses. 
Jinn happens by  and J e r ry  m akes 
A le s le r  la k e  h er hom e. W h en  he 
te a m s  th a t she has lo s t h er Jolt 
op  h is  nocnunl he uses h is  tid ltt- 
r t ic e  .to  a r t  h e r  n p la ce  In i» 
ch o rd *.

I la h ra rs n ls  o re  h ard  fa r  her, 
b lit she Is  b e fr ien d ed  by  fCVl£- 
l . W  S T A I lr i .  w h o  Is In lo v e  w ith
J . IV L  'F U A X C . E v e ly n  g iv e s  n 
p n r jy  nod w fc e i f  A le s le r  sa ys  he 
n n « a l  In fte  her. J e r r y  In v lie s  
iritn . . l a d  tak es  ex cep tio n  lo  
J e r r y ’s  p resen ce  In  E v e ly n 's  hom e 

nn I’M I c a c m l  scen e  ensues, 
le s tc r a rr iv e s .

handwriting. It was laying fact 
upward. Will you tell me what 
you wauled will* him r.t seven 
o’clock?’ ’ ’

‘•There’s no r e a s o n  why 1 
shouldn't,” , Jerry reminded him. 
“except that I  don't like the way 
you ask mo to.’’

“ Well, you needn't bother.” Ales 
ter retorted. “You wanted to hear 
from him after 1 telephoned you.” 

“That's right.”  Jerry agreed. 
“ Evelyn had r.skcd roe to bring 
someone else if you couldn’t come. 
There’s nothing for you to get mad 
ahopj. over that, is there?”

" I  won’t have Dan Harvey tnk- , 
Ing . you out,”  Alerter .declared j 31 
warmly. “ You could have come up 
here alone. And one thing Is cer- 
itan. I ’m going to take you home."

She smiled bitterly, 
the, men who trapped 
that way. It  .was the

1 It wasn’t 
themselves 
women.

•4T‘VE been talking with Mr.
Thane.”  • Dan said, breaking 

into her thoughts. “Miss Starr 
seems to have convinced him that 
you’re not the sort of girl he hates 
so. i f  you like lie will apologize 
to you. but I think we'd better dig 
Deug? with that. Jcny. and.be get
ting along. Someone told me that 
you’re driving with Alestcr to At
lantic City tomorrow and ! suppose 
you will want to make an early

J"J  ytou’re not.”  she said. “ I  didn't 
I let him take mo homo from Leon- 
I tine's party, and anyway I ’d liko to 
! know how you could come here 
when you told mo your mother 

'j wanted you at home tonight." she 
: added accusingly.

it  rather surprised her that Ales* 
i ter appeared embarrassed by her 
I question.

“ She . . . or, chaugcd her plans,” 
i he said evasively.
 ̂ "Well, you needn’t wait for mo.” 

i Jerry* returned emphatically. “ I'm 
going home with Dan.”

“ I f  you do.”  Alester said threat-

Why,”  Jerry said, “ yon heard 
i  what he said. He isn't going to 
take me.”

“ Yes. I lte?.rd( it." Dan replied, 
"but I know that Alester often says 
things In a temper that he does not 

jmcan. I ’d advise you to prepare 
for (ho trip just the same.”

! " I ’ll not,” Jerry delighted him bv 
J saying. "No one can dictate to 
me.”

[ “ I ’m glad to hear you say that,” 
; Dan assured her, “ because I don't

evils of theatrical life.
Dan’s reference to the Lohaudy 

place had reminded her that Ales- 
ter. too. had imputed a taate for 
wild life to tho modern-girl, even 
to one who was not or the stage. 
H-r was continually trying to break 
down her opposition to night club* 
•and roadhouses. He seemed to 
think it wap a pose.

“ He’s been playing around with 
the live ones so long he thinks 
everybody else ought to» be burled," 
Dan said crisply. "But let's not 
stand hero talking. If you're ready 
to leave.”

Jerry went into Evelyn’s room 
and got.her hat and wrap.

“ I ’ ve already said good night.” 
she , tohl Dan when she rejoiced 
him. He found his hat in the hall 
and they left quietly.

Someone had drawn the curtains 
in tho door connecting tho foyer 
and tho living room. No ono saw 
them depart. Jerry breathed a fligli 
of relief when they were outside 
and had found a taxi.

She had lived a year In Now York 
and nothing of rny particular in
terest had happened to her until'

'l t( in  A los i
n o w  c o  n s  vvi'nii t i u : s ro itv  

•. CHAPTER XXX

JERRY leaped from her chair bc- 
vldo Mrs. Starr’s bed end stooW 

rris fd  ia on uncertain attitude. Of 
caiirio, she thought, Alester had os- „

.UM d . .  him In n,lon!,h-

th6ro Would Pc another scene pos-

I want. A ld e r  to take you to *c>n , Alo$lor B f.,.rcr p!anc bed droned 
tine Lebaudys ago... and he is the out of a clear sky „ cr camp>

I type to try to dictate h i. owu slnM tb#t cyont !ifa hfld bPCflm# 
wishes in tho matter. hectic

Jerry wondered why he brought j  „ o w  R , w  | o r  f t  v ; o , | H
up Leontine s name. But Dan could j |„en for „ cr „  onJy one flyer had
not say any nor*. He hoped she ; eonjf( <own wlth thc shUl! Bllt 
would guess that Alester. mother whlcb cae? Jc;Ty d!(l ;ioL W3ni lQ

eningiy, “ I ’ll see that you don’t gO 
rfttto Atlajjtic City wfth Wefnirt*’.

.ibiy, She abrgak from the thought 
of-lt. • i  \ ■ -  •* ’ <• * •'

“Where ia he?” slio asked Eve- 
Jyu.

“ I told him to Join tho other 
guests and I d let you know that 
ha was hole,”  Evelyn replied. " I  
suppose me’s in the living room. It 
wasn’t very polite o f mo to leave 
him like tl«|t butj I'm  upset 
and' . j

“ Was he . . . exc,lted?”  Jerry In
quired. thriving toward the door.,

" I  didn't notice . . .-yes, I  think 
he was. Remember, I ’ve only mqt 
him a few times. I can’t say ! f  It 
was my Imagination or not but I 
rather thiuk he looked different to  
night.”  • » ■'

“ I  belicrc I ’d better gbt my things 
and go.”  Jerry said uneasily. “Good 
night, Mrs. Starr. I  hope you will 
be feeling all right tomorrow,

"cared so much, aBout anything she 
might do. Rut, to threaten her. . .

“You can’t have mo fired," she 
} defied him. “ Mr. Hule wouldn’t 
[stand for it. I ’ye made'good with 
bfm and that’s ' all ho asks. Mr. 

| Welnortz doesn’t dare go ovpr his 
head.” ,

j Alester smiled at her.
•‘Pretty clever. Jerry,”  he sold 

: admiringly. Her unexpected op
position to him had cooled Ills

had not figured In his plans for the 
evening as he had said and that it 
was Lcontlne who had enticed him 
into an engagement.

Dan was puzzled to know why 
Alester had not kept his appoint
ment with Leontine and why he 
had como to Mis. Starr’s home, un
til he remembered that he bad left 
Jerry’s note on Ills dresser.

Alester often came Into his room 
at Carmoor. Until they, met Jerry 
they had been on fairly good terms. 
Dan knew too much of Alester's 
past to feel any warm friendship 
for him, but ho was too sensible to 
set himself up as monitor o f a man 
with whom his business brought

She smiled-hr k from the open gave way to one o f relief.

GOTHAM NIG H T CLUBS CLOSED

NEW YORK. Nov 20.<7P>—Four of 
New York's most popular night clUbsi 
have been ordered padlpokeeh-ftri. one 
year for violation of thJ Volstead

Ub5 were jypong.tfiose raided thp 
Governor Smith wa* nominated

s te m
ordered by Federal Judge 
after hearing testln

S?1

door and then hurried out into the 
long narrow hall that led to the 
leceptfon foyer. She could see 
Alester standing there before she 
reached It. 13b saw her, too, and 
came forward to meet her.

“ Is Dan Hnrvly here?”  he asked 
polntblank.

Jerry gasped.

temper a trifle. It also served to him In contact, 
remind hjm. that Jerry was a stub
born little creaturo who couldn’t 
be driven. ’  •

Just then Dan appeared down the 
hall, at the kitchen door. He saw 
Jerry and Alester and come toward 
them.

"Hello,”  he said. “ I thought you 
were at . . .  ”  there he paused 
«, . 1 "home,”  he added, and the 
anxious expression on Alepter’s face

Mis* Ray

i’What’s the matter?”  she court- Ito Miss Starr for roe,”  he added, 
tered fa. alarm. after turning on his heels, and wa*

“ I went to his room and found gone, 
your note qp hi* drawer,”  Algster .Jerry watched him go with a 
replied angrily, f i , • { sinking heart. 8urely he would not

“ I've come to tnke.H  
home,”  he said curtly.

Dan turned to Jerry. She looked 
at Alester.;

“ I ’m going home with Dan,1 
saitf deter mfacdiyt

"Very welli”  Alester answered 
coldly. “Then I  will not see you 
tomorrow. Please say good night

she

"You read it?”  Jerry could not 
restrain herself from saying in sur
prise.

Certainly,”  Alerter admitted 
readily, "when i  recognised your

como baok this time. And he’d been 
acting differently lately; •he 'd  
thought at times that his infatu
ation was ripening into real 
. . . real lovel

rpH E  realization that Alester was 
*  Jealous of Jerry added nothing 
to Dan’s happiness. He hadn't be
lieved that Alester would spend 
much time with a  nice girl o f the 
“ lower middle class,”  but now be 
wondered if  he might not have 
misjudged him in another way.

Suppose he should want to marry 
Jerry! The Idea of Jerry embrac
ing marriage with a philanderer 
such an Alester made him shudder; 
not merely because he loved her 
himself but because he knew how 
a man liko Alester chnld make a- 
proqd woman suffer.

“ i  vo told him I  won’t go there 
any more," Jerry said In answer to 
his reference to Leontine s Irto. 
“These people who think that every 
girl o f today Is ertwy
jftkz make me tired, 
relevantly.

A t least it seemed 
Dan, but Jerry 
thought o f a tetter 
homo tbtti «Wy. H er

for gin and 
she added lr-

A  irrelevant to

■he'd S t S

answer that qiiesaion.
• • •

TYAX had little to say lo her as 
^  they drove down Broadway to 
Columbus Clrcjo. He knew that 
they stood at a crossroad* and that 
Jerry was headed one way and ho 
another.

He Could feci the warmth of her 
slender, dance-hardened body as she 
leaned wearily against him In the 
rah. Ho made no effort to put on 
arm around her though hi* re
fraining from doing so was taxing 
his self control to the utmost.

He thought, with longing, o f the 
days of tho cave man. Jerry would 
belong to him if  only physical 
strength were needed to fake her., 
He could crush her in ope arm, and 
fijht a dozen Alcsters for her with 
tho other.

Dan had always been rather 
proud o f his strength . . . tonight 
be would have traded it for a gypsy 
love charm.

Jerry's eyelids drooped. S h e  
leanod a little more heavily on Dan, 
without being conscious that she 
did *p. The blessed safety she felt 
with him was so very, blessed, bo 
natural, that sho was not even 
aware o f tt.

iDan was asking himself where 
and when ho would see her again, 
lie  knew that before her show re
turned for its New York premier* 
hp would have completed the Job 
for which Alester had hired him.

Perhaps ho would go 
Join the ari a 
stunt flying with 
carnivals. There wasn't 
fa safe flying with i

H

m
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champion, with an .800 percentage.
I f  Iowa beats Michigan and Minne

sota beats Wisconsin and the Ohio 
State-Illinois game results in a tie, 
Iowa will be champion, with an .800 
percentage.

I f  Wisconsin loses to Minnesota, and 
the battles between Michigan and Iowa 
and Illinois and Ohio State end in 
ties, then Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa and 
Ohio State would be deadlocked for 
the title, with a .750 percentage.

I f  all games end in ties, Wisconsin 
would be champion, boasting a perfect 
percentage.

Oldest Champs 
Are Honored by 

Athletic Body

Carnegie Tech 
Retains Claim to 

National Honoi

For Game of If,
How Is This in 

Doping the Grid?
Fuck Star Balks [Shortage of Contenders

Revives Jack, Luis Talk
'  ' (B Y  LAVKKNE LAVENDER • 

Saturday's debacle saw the crown 
lifted from the brows o f two confer- 
BOcm leaders. In  the Southwestern, the 
Mustangs o f 8. M. V. by losing to 
a*)**, le ft Texas leading the confer
ence. In the Big Ten. Iowa lost her 
chanoe for conference honors to Wis- 
COfMto. who now leads the big circuit 
bp the narrow margin of half a game 
.. Carnegie Tech, by defeating Notre 
idw »e in decisive fashion, still main
tains its claims to national honor.-. O f 
MM other unbeaten teams that have 
not been Ued this season. Georgia Tech, 
tyUhoaw. Tennessee. Boston College. 
Florid* and Vlllanova

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—MP)—By com
binations of " i f "  reasoning, four teams 
have a chance either to tic or win un
disputed possession of the Big Ten 
football championship in Saturday’s 
grand finale.

Undefeated even through its "suicide- 
schedule. Wisconsin had the best 
chance to win the coveted title by de
feating Minnesota In the game at 
Madison.

Here are the ‘ifs.”
I f  Wisconsin defeats Minnesota, the 

Badgers win the championship with 
a perfect percentage.

•If Minnesota defeats Wisconsin and 
Michigan defeats Iowa, the winner of 
the Ohio state-IlIinois game will be

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—(/P)—Former 
chkmpions whose days as athletes are 
long since past have had their recog
nition at the fortieth annual conven
tion of the Amateur Athletic Union. 
SU awards o f engraved cocktail shak
ers were made at annual banquet last 
night to the guests o f honor, the win
ners o f toe competitions for the old
est living champions in various fields. 
The presentations were made by May
er Walker o f New York.

Recognition as the oldest living ama
teur athlete was given to Frank Full- 
graff of too New York A. C., who 
started his athletic career as a mem
ber. o f the Gramercy baseball club. He 
became world's champion rifle shot in 
1878 and won honors in rowing, tug 
of war and billiards.

T. H. Armstrong, holder o f the Amer
ican 3 and 7 mile walking titles in 
1877-88 was Judged the oldest living 
national champion. Ray Ewry. Olym
pic broad Jump champion In 19G0 was 
recognized as the dean o f the Olympic 
title holders. The title of oldest living 
intercollegiate champion went to Dr. 
Giaeme Hammond, winner of the in
tercollegiate quarter and half mile ti
tles in 1877.

In  allied forms of endeavor, Mortim
er Bishop, who has been active as an 
official since 1879 was named the old
est living official and Abe Yeager of 
the Brooklyn Eagle was recognized as 
toe oldest active sports writer.

FIFTEENTH FOOTBALL V ICTIM

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.<;p>—T he death 
yesterday of Mark Carey, Follansbee, 
W. Va., high school player, was the 
15th fatal injury of the football season.

Carey suffered a blistered heel dur
ing a football game against Chester 
high school. Blood poisoning develop
ed and the boy, who was 16, died yes
terday. -

still survive, 
ra ffle  Tech has accounted for No- 
Dam*. Pittsburgh and George- 

m, and their opponent. New York 
« f  this week does not appear very 
igeroua. The Pittsburgh engineers 
rht to llnish with their record still

.R O Y / r W O R T C R S ;

PITTSBURGH, Pa. UP)—'The fur
nishing o f transportation back to Mon
treal to Roy Wbrters. goalie of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates of the National 
hockey league after he had refused 
to sign up at a $1,000 salary increase, 
has robbed the Benny Leonard com
bine o f the league’s star puck tosser.

Worters, who is but five feet and 
two inches tail, weights 128 pounds 
and has hands so small he cannot 
catch the puck as it speeds toward 
the goal mouth, as can other goalies, 
Ls one o f the best skating goalies in 
hockey. eH was with toe Pirates for 
three years. For two years previous 
to that he was with toe Pittsburgh 
Yellow Jackets, world amateur cham
pions. and also played with the Argo
nauts o f Toronto and the Timmins 
of northern Ontario. He started with 
the Parkdale club in 1918-19.

Worter’s place will be taken for the 
time being by Joe Miller, also a gra
duate from the Yellow Jackets, and at 
present the property o f the National 
league.

r  team looks very formidlble. In the 
ae conference. Tennessee still stands 
toaten. and it is not until Decem- 
> t o a t  they will m*et an opponent 
X will give it some real ccmpeti- 
a. On that date Tennessee meets 
tide, toe third o f the unbeaten trio 
g w  Southern conference. Florida 
I ha dan easy time o f it up to date, 
l-consequently hasru n  up large 
n b  that give no indication o f the 
1 strength o f toe  team.

Williams finished its sto
le  sgll lr  the 1X100 class In the

know it. Fine food for 
children. Nourishing, 
healthful, easy to digest, 
and easy to make, when 
leavened with Calumet.

MAKES BAKING EASIER

Here are Jack and Luis, the comeback twins. Lois is the one on the 
floor in toe scene above (second round, Dempsey-Firpo fight, 1923). The 
center pose is of Jack in his prime, 
bvse* is Lois today.

By JAY R. VESSELS i
.• NEW YORK, (i<P)—I f  anyone ever 
doubted the sorry condition of the 
boxing game as it affects toe heavy- 
*■881 iR, they must know now since 
the Ballyhoo has been begun for toe 
return o f Jack Dempsey and Luis

Fight Results
k o f toe running to r national hop*

Boston Oe liege looked good to fin- 
^Unbeaten until Holy Cross Jump-. 
Opt o f .the “easy" class a n l 'a # * ,

Oklahoma (hump X, m5K«-
Gets Worst of I Philadelphia, outpointed Pinkie May

_ _ T, _ _  Savannah, Ga., (10).
Till W ith F  a r m o r  NEW CASTLE, Pa.,—Johnny McCoy. 
H I E  IT  1111 I  a n n u l  New Albany, Ind., given decision over 

BLACKWELL, oxia.. Nov. 20. </P>— Kid Hunt, Indianapolis, (1).
Babe Hunt, Oklahoma heavyweight AUGUSTA. Ga.,—Abe Lucky. Augus- 
champion, had 14 surgical stitches In ta, knocked out Herbert "Baby'’ Strib- 
his le ft cheek today, as a memento of ling, Macon, Ga., (7). Jack Ryan. St 
a-dispute with an Oklahoma farmer Paul, knocked out Bill Morris. Auguta, 
over the right-of-way on a bridge on («>. ? ' ! * - -
the Ponca Clty-Tonkawa highway last NEW YORK,—Kid Chocolate. Cuba, 
night. knocked out Jackie Schweitzer, New

Hunt, with Alvin Crown, a friend, York, (6). Rub Goldstein, New York 
was returning from a hunflng trip stopped A1 Bryant. Newark, N. J.. (4) 
when he met Jim Vickers, 4b, a farmer. O IL  C ITY , Pa.,—Bucky Lawless, Sy-
driving his wagon down the middle o f racuse, N. Y., outpointed Young Saylor, 
the, bridge, according to Hunt and Charleroi, Pa., (10).

COLUMBUS. O.,—Mike O ’Dowd, 
Hunt's car sideswiped Vickers' wagon Columbus, outpointed Harry Forbes, 

it immediately turned around Chicago^ (12). Kraneth Shuck, Louis- 
mid overtook the farmer. Crown leap- ville, Ky., outpointed Frankie Buff, 
ed out and grabbed Vickers’ team, Cleveland, (8).
while Hunt approached the wagon to L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark.,—Jimmy Watts, 
interview the farmer, he said. Atlanta, Ga., outpointed Sammy Shack,

" I  went toward the driver’s seat to New York, (10). 
talk with Vickers. When I  reached TRENTON, N. J..—Ray Still. Phoenix 
him I  turned my head to see if Crown outpointed Babe McCorgary. Oklahoma 
had the horses stopped. When I  turn- <10).
ed my head Vickers swiped me across ---------t--------------
the cheek with a pocket knife,”  Hunt is _  ^  ^
quoted as saying Fewer Games But

Vickers’ story agrees in part with ! > • _ _ _  A  a a - - - a *  _ .  
Hunt's, except that he claims Hunt D i g g e r  A t t r a c t i o n s
grabbed him by the leg, and that he on Grid Program  
feared a beating. , , . :

Crown took Hunt to Tonkawa, where NEW YORK. Nov. 20—0F>—Quality 
two doctors J. H Beatty and Lawson rather than quantity is the keynote of 
Hughes, took 14 stitches in the gash. ^  eastern college football schedule 

Vickers was arrested by a deputy ^  week Less than half the usual 
£ 2 2 *  a^ . SPCM J V * * in u m b e r  o f games ore on the Ust but
nh^M alrdat V ir k ^ C arg”  bet°  th en  such attractions as toe Yale- filed against Vickers. i w h . i u .

rvard to a  scoreless tie on Harv-i 
i's home lot. Looks rather as though 
i boys from “Bahstan” might not 
W it quite all their own way when

and Penn State, and Washington and 
Jefferson and West Virginia.

Not even so important a game as 
that between Carnegie and New York 
university can take much interest away 
from the Yale-Harvard duel at New 
Haven. Both teams have been tossed 
about a bit rudely; neither has the 
semblance of a claim to any champion
ship honors, yet 75,000 will throng the 
Yale Bowl Saturday.

Many critics and fans who have 
the best interests, of the game at 
heart are.scoffing at toe reports, per
haps to put off as long as possible 
Msions of two old men trying to fight
again. ,

But ;i£ seems to be a foregone con
clusion that Dempsey, at least, will be 
back in fighting togs next summer.
And the only thing that would pre
vent Firpo from trying again is hi$ 
present -massive form which, at his 
age. may withstand the best efforts to 
reduce ft to a semblance of a fighting 
figure. Crowfc:

Anyhow the ballyhoo to test 
attitude of the fans ‘has commenced l and 
I f  the patrons or listiana do tolerate 
si{ch " a  - thing it probably wtll' be to 
proVe to their own . satisfaction that 
toe*old tiger man can whip the second 
and third raters now clamoring for 
championship recognition.

Gossip about Dempsey and Firpo 
a t least will monopolize the comeback 
spotlight until the inevitable boom 
starts for Gene Tunney to quit retire
ment.

Dempsey is 33 years old and hasn’t 
had a fight since September, 1927, 
when Tunney defeated him in Chi
cago. Despite the long count con
troversy, Jack was convinced after toe 
drubbing he took at Soldier s Field 
that Gene was his master and made 
good his determination to keep the 
peace as long as Gene remained in 
the game.

Things are different now. Gene 
is on the shelf, a bunch of mediocre 
youngsters dominate the heavyweight 
class and, the reports say, Jack needs 
toe money.

As for Firpo, it seems that the old 
Pampas mauler Just cannot withstand 
an opportunity to collect $400,000, the 
sum Tex Rickard is said to have of
fered him for a few fights in the 
United States.

Luis is the big overgrown lad whom 
Dempsey stopped in a hair-raising bout 
In 1923. Jack, after stopping a swing 
with his chin, picked himself up from 
the audience and came baek to pound 
the Argentine giant to the canvas in 
the second rounc.

Maybe they’ll both come back, sweep 
through a few setups and then clash 
in a burlesque of their memorable 
championship battle of five years ago.

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment in stock. See them 
large assortment in stock. See them 
at the Daily News.

CHRISTMAS CARDSThe Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News: Printed or Engraved
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage, 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.5 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract 
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form. 
Bill of Sale-’ General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment b f Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

The season of Christmas Joy and Happiness is at hand 

and our friends will be expecting a Personal Cafd

Dempsey Say* He
“ Is Out of It” Cheer with Cards selected fromHelp spread the 

stock.SALT LAKE C ITY, Nov. 20.—(/P)— 
Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight 
boxing champion, here from New York 
to r a visit with relatives, refereed the 
main event of a fight card staged last 
night in the ring which years ago saw 
the former champion battle as a pre
liminary boy. Jack declared the ten- 
rounder between Adrain Elton, Salt 
Lake 130 pounder, and Dave Popp, o f 
Denver, a draw.

Dempsey told newspapermen that he 
was "keeping in good shape,”  but ad
ded " I  Won’t fight again. I  want to' get 
out o f it while I'm  whole."

Hundreds to choose from— big price range 

— Come in now and make your selection 

while the assortment is complete. W e have 

a large stock on hand and can be printed and 

delivered immediately.
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Vital Second Period 
Automobile Prize
Only Five Days More of '

LL VICTIM

f fv T h e  death 
sy, Follansbee, 
ayer, was the 
ootball season, 
‘red heel dur- 
tainst Chester 
>ning develop- 
s 16, died yes-

Keeping everlastingly at it brings 
success. >

new

The contestant who is on the Job, out alter votes 

EVERY day, is the one who realizes what It takes to 
win. You can't win an automobile in this campaign 
by working today and laying c il tomorrow and then 
trying to work the next day. While you arc home 
"resting'' some contestant is forging ahead towards 
the prize thut might have been years at the rate ot 
00.000 extra votes tor every $30 worth. The race will 

S^oon be over and then you can look back and see where 
you might have won or lost an advantage. The strug
gling finish Is but a short distance ahead now. Decide 
tc make every one of the next five days a banner 
one.. Set a quota of perhaps a "club a day" and try 
to live up to it. See ALL your triends about their 
subscription to The News. There is no limit to the 
number of times you can earn the 90.000 bonus—It 
"oinca wlili every .$20. worth of s)ibsrrlptl6tu.

The votes you obtain between now and the close of tir.s 
offer, Saturday, November 24 at 0 p. m.. wlll probably 
be the deciding ones when th<* judges meet to make the 
final count three weeks from tiSxt Saturday night. 
There will never be another vote ciler as good as this 
one. "ibis is no time to hesitate or temporize. Make 
up your mind to get MORE on this clTer than you ever 
have before. That’s the way In win. Strike " I  can't" 
out of your mind and muke it "1 will". Low is the 
time when effort counts big and When the final test 
begins. Sec tc it that1 this offer finds you with TWICE 
as many votes as you ever had before. Oct second 
payments of subscriptions you have already taken 
Those who liave taken for G months will now un
doubtedly extend their subscriptions for a year, or even 
more. Subscription- can be extend etl as far as three 
years, but no farther.

Brings Good Luck, ‘Wishing Won’t 
win for vou but working will!

G o o d / o r
la O O O  E X T R A  V O T E S

As a candidate In The Pampa Dally News 
$50()0AutomoblIe Prize Campaign

Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550
Purchased hrom and on Display at Pampa Buick Motor Co., Inc.

THE DISTRICT PRIZES—ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT 
' .j. 5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES

’ Suitable for lady or gentleman

THIRD FOURTH

Rules and Regulations -How to Enter
Any mail or woman, either married or single, of good character may 

become a canddato in ttis campaign and is entitled to one nomination 
credit of 2,000 votes i

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject objectional noal<
nations.

There are no obligator ntlachcd to entering this camnalgn, and 
It costs absolutely nothing to try lor a prize.

No candidate will be permitted, to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted. 
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to . abide by the con

ditions named. The Daily News reserves the right to. place additional 
prizes on the list.
— All prizes will be delivered to winners at Pampa. Texas, Just M  

soon as the winners arc announced by the official Judges.
In case ol a tic for any of the prizes, the candidates tlelng will re

ceive prizes identical with the one tied for.
This campaign closes Saturday, December 15 at 9 p. m.

Subscriptions cannot be transferred. A il subscriptions must be paid 
in cash before votes are Issued.
Every contestant who falls to win one o f the regular prizes wilt rern'v*

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED

highest number of v r  tes by that time. Every car will bo fully equipped 
with spare the, bumpers, motormeter, rear view mirror, etc.

THE. CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the J929 Model Silver Anniversary Buick, costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT PROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS WON may choose between the $770.00 Whippet. Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car is won, will receive the remaining car.

After the winners of the automobiles liave been decided the next 
highest contestant in each district.will each receive one of the 5225.00 
geauine diamond rings. As one of the rings is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

THEN the next highest contestant in each district will recevie a S«o 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest in each district will 
receive a $50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest in each 
district will recive a $37.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
highest contestant In each district will receive a $29.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest In each district will receive a $24.75 genuin* 
Bulova Watch.

SECOND
Bulova

Watch “ — Watch
Value $50.00 Value $37.50

FIFTH SIXTH
Bulova Bulova
Watch Watch

Value $29.75 Value $24.75 
THE DIAMOND SHOP

valueTh is  G enu ine 
D iam ond R ing PURCHASED FROM 10 per rent of the total amount of money hr. or she lias turned in.

What to do First

i l )  Pill out the “Nomination 
Blank” and bring or mail it  to the 
Contest Manager, Pampa Daily 
Neys. Then you will be given a 
contestant’s receipt book and full 
instructions which will enable you 
to start right out after subscrip
tion votes. (2) Tell all your
friends that you are out-  to  irin 
one of the big prize cars. Ask your 
friends to subscribe through you. 
Each subscription, either new or 
renewal counts thousands of votes. 
<3) Turn in your F IRST subscrip
tion. using First Subscription Cou
pon below and receive a r.tart of 
more than 12,000 votes.

Purchased hrom  and on Display at M cGarrity MotorPurchased From  Culbersou-Sm alling Chevrolet M otor Company

■u

.-1 j- J
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Gray tommy's

TODAY

“Good Bye Kiss”
Mack Senneti’s Personally 

Comedy Romance!
Directed

V A  U D E V
Every Friday and

Father of Waters Rising Rapidly
As Many Tributaries Gorge Stream

Iowan May Get 
Jardine’s Post

C R E S C E N T
-Tampa's Leading Playhouse’

The Home of Paramount 
Pictures

TODAY
“UNITED STATES 

SMITH”
(It’s a Wallop) 

arrow
“THE CHARGE OF THE 

GAUCHOS"

CONTEST

^ M U J I M E N ]^
REX

, Based upon modern sociological con
ditions. "T l»" Road to Ruin.” which 
will be shown at the Rex tomorrow and 
Thursday, pi eves not only a warn- 

| lug to the younger generation, out is 
j in the form of a preachment to pnr- 
i ents.

The picture is very frank in ils treat- 
| ment of subjects. This is necessary to 
be effective and at the same time it is 
not overdrawn. The characters-on the 
screen enact a story the parallel of 
which is published In the newspapers 
every day.

Due to the nature of the picture, no 
children under 16 years of age will be 
admitted to see it- New stars are be
lieved to have been discovered in at 
least two of the young actors in this 
film. It  is not a ”sex" picture.

» CRESCENT
“ United States Smith." which is 

> showing at the Crescent today, is one 
I of those pictures where a little light
in g  is a mere pastime for a feUow who 
has pledged himself to protect himself 
as well as hi* country 

“The Charge of the Gauchos" will 
show at the Crescent tomorrow and 
Thursday. Jacqueline Logan and Fran
ck- Bushman arc starred In Ine pic
ture.

I

•1 .

(Continued Prom Page 1)

•  p. m. Saturday the schedule of votes 
will be SLASHED AGAIN.

Don’t  hold your subscriptions until 
a full $20 club is obtained but turn 
them in as fast as you get them so 
that the new subscribers may receive 
their News promptly.

For the benefit of those who did not 
see It yesterday, the running schedule 
o f ‘second payments" is again print
ed today. I t  follows: c

Second Payments
The man who made two blades of 

grass grow where but one grew before 
thoroughly knew his onions. The same 
process can be applied to great ad
vantage in the contest by simply going 
over ground you have previously cov
ered and obtaining extensions, or cov
ering second payments on subscrip
tions already received. Many subscrib
ers who have taken the News for only 
six months or a year will now gladly 
extend their subscriptions by addition
al payments, A  six months subscrip
tion on which $3.25 was paid may now 
of an additional $2.75 and the con- 
be extended to a year by the payment 
testant obtaining the second payment 
geU the DIFFERENCE, or 4,000 regu
lar votes on the second payment. A 
years subscription at $6.00 may now 
be extended to two years by the pay
ment o f in  additional $6.00 and the 
contestant turning in the second pay
ment Will receive 15,000 regular votes. 
A  year’s subscription at $6.00 now ex
tended to tlree  years on the additional 
payment of $12.00 gains 45.000 regular 
votes. On the second payment plan 
the Contestant obtaining th" second 
payment gets the difference between 
What was first issued and wnat the 
second payment makes the entire sub
scription for.

In  the county, a $5 subscription on 
which another $5 is paid counts 10, 
000 tegular votes, and a $5 subscrip
tion extended to three years by the 
payment o f $10 counts. 35,000.

No subscription may be extended for 
more than 3 years. Also, it makes no 
difference who obtained the first pay- 

contestant turning in the 
second payment gets the bigger vote 
You can cover not only your own 
ground but that of your friendly com
petitors also!

The same contestant in many In
stances will receive both 'he first and 
second payments. In any event, it is 
the one who is on the alert and out 
after votes every day.

New contestants who desire to en
ter, should fill out and bring or mail 
lr- a Nomination Blank” today. After 
this 90,000 offer is over, there will not 
be much chance to win, but right now, 
especially If you live In Skellytown or 
McLean you have a fine chance to 
lump in and win. A  contestant start- 
ng in from McLean for Instance, would 
•tad It Just as easy to win as if she 
lad started on the very first day, for 
he good reason that nearly all the 
p it*  are still there and available.
The nomination counts 2.000 free 

otes as a starter.

Vestris Asked No 
Help Until S 0 S, 

Radio Log Shows
NEW YORK, Nov. 20. OP)—Radio 

logs Introduced at the federal inquiry 
Into the sinking o f the British liner 
Vestris shows that during the morning 
of the day she sank the Vestris told 
her sister ship, the Voltaire, “ I  have 
nothing to communicate."

During this period, according to 
previous testimony, the Vestris was 
making water rapidly, was listing at a 
dangerous angle and was in what her 
captain was quoted as saying “a serious 
condition.”

The radio logs were read before the 
inquiry by Arthur C. Costigan o f the 
Radio Marine Corporation and John 
F. Smith o f the Marconi Wireless 
company. The R. M. C. owns the 
land stations which were in communi
cation with the Vestris the day she 
sank and the Marconi company, an 
English concern, controls and operates 
the wireless equipment on all Lamport 
and Holt liners, which included the 
Vestris and the Voltaire, which was the 
nearest of th line’s ships to the Vestris 
when she sank. They were about 150 
miles apart.

areek Steamer
Sends Out S O S

MIAMI. Fla.. Nov. 20—(An—The 
track steamer Alexandria was report- 
1 in distress o ff Fayal In the Azores, 
ith a tug proceeding to her assistance, 
i »  message picked up by tropical ra- 
<o here at 3:21 a. m.. today. The Al- 

had sent out an 808  a few 
earlier.

Alexandria Is 300 feet long, of 
deadweight tons. Fays I, one of 
arger Islands of the Asores. Is 2.- 

by shipping lane from New

tor Christinas Cards Now 
assortment In stock. See them 

Daily News.

• By The Associated Press)
Into the lap of Old Man River him

self. the deep-rolling Mississippi, was 
poured tpday the anger of late autumn 
floods. }

Levees near Quincy. 111., had crum
bled permitting the waters of swollen 
tributaries to sweep over thousands of 
acres of corn, wheat and rice on both 
the Missouri and Illinois side of the 
Mississippi.

With this flood, and damage done by 
the Kentucky and Cumberland rivers 
in Kentucky, the uncontrolled waters 
today had claimed 17 lives and inflict
ed a property loss roughly estimated 
at ten million dollars.

In Missouri, Kansas, and Oklahoma, 
where 14 lives have been lost and 
where property damage has been heavi
est. a recession of the waters was mak
ing possible a survey of the greatest 
November flood damage these states 
have ever known. That was the more 

! particularly in Kansas and Oklahoma, 
i for across Mlsouri In the river that has 
the .same name continued a raging 
menace.

Missouri Is Full
The Missouri was dangerously close 

t o (flood stage across the entire state, 
and the inundation o f great areas of 
bottom lands near St. Louis was fear
ed. Smaller streams in the St. Louis 
territory were choked with waters, and I 
many railroad lines and highways ! 
throughout the state were blocked.

The number of homeless ran high 
into the thousands. One thousand 
were driven from their dwellings in 
five Kentucky communities alpne, with 
the Kentucky and Cumberland riv
ers still rising. Plneville, Georgetown. 
Sunshine, Barbourville, and Middles- 
boro were the Kentucky comm unties 
hardest hit by the rising waters. 
Georgetown and Sunshine are sub
urbs of Harlan. I t  was near Plneville 
that three employes o f the Vtrginia- 
Harlan Coal corporation were swept 
to death when a tree, borne on the 
flood’s crest, tore away a bridge on 
which they stood.

Rich Lands Flooded 
There was no loss of life in tlje re

gion surrounding Quincy, HI., al
though many thousands of acres were 
flooded. The bursting of the Mark le
vee, which protected the South Fabius 
drainage district on the Missouri side 
ol the Mississippi permitted the waters 
to pour over 7,000 acres of rich bot- 
tem lands.

On the Illinois side the earthen le
vee which has served to confine Bear 
creek since 1892, crumbled In four 
places, flooding 5,000 acres in the L i
ma drainage district, 20 miles north of 
Quincy. ,

The Mississippi river gauge at 
Quincy last night registered 17.5 feet, 
the highest mark ever recorded in the 
half century it has been in use.

The Missouri-niinois flooded terri
tory near Quincy was one in which 
there are no large communties, a for
tunate fact In that it minimized prop
erty damage.

j  Cold and snow were following the 
flood—causing rains In parts of Kan- 

to Latin America j *** and Missouri, making necessary 
'  . | still further rehabilitation and relief

U. S. S. MARYLAND, Nov. 20__U P)-- j measures among the thoustands of ref-
Steaming southward today at a speed 
o f 15 knots. Herbert Hoover was com
pleting plans for his mUMth of good 
will and understanding to tflI repub
lics of Latin America.

Mr. Hoover has received in/Rations 
from every country of Central and 
South America to extend his good will 
tour so as to include them but it 
seemed Impossible today that he could 
accept them all because time would 
not permit. There was also another 
difficulty in that Maryland, draw
ing 35 feet and with a heavy load of 
fuel and supplies would not be able 
to come near some ports.

Once the Maryland had cleared San 
Pedro, the president-elect went Into 
conference with Henry P. Fletcher.
American ambassador to Italy and a 
student of Latin American affairs.
With his aid, Mr. Hoover hoped to be 
able to complete his itinerary. Honduras 
and Guatemala were under consid
eration in addition to Corinto, Nicar
agua. where Mr. Hoover will certainly 
stop.

The battleship will tfe his head
quarters until he journeys across tht 
Andes from Chile. Christmas will be 
spent either In Buenos Aires or Rio 
de Janeiro.

Mr. Hoover has not yet decided 
whether he will stay In Florida before 
going to Washington for his inaugur
ation. He received invitations from a 
number of Florida cities and offers of 
several homes In Miami and elsewhere-

Although President-elect Hoover has 
made no announcement as to the 
members of his cabinet, the name of 
J. R. Howard •above), of Clemens, la., 
has been listed as among those Hoover 
is said to be considering as secretary 
of agriculture. The position is now 
held by Secretary Jardine.

Donley to Vote 
Wednesday on Big 

Road Bond Issue
CLARENDON. Nov. 20.—Special)— 

Voters o f Donley county will decide In 
an election Wednesday whether to 
authorize a million dollar bond issqe J for the bidding and maintenance of 
paved highways and lateral roads 

: within the county. Under the provis- I 
i iens of the election order and survey 
of the highway engineer. Highway No.

; 5 is to be paved through the county 
! from the end of the Hall county pav
ing at the cast line o f Donley to the 
west line of the county. Some changes 
have been made In the routing o f this 
highway. Highway No. 88, from the 
north line of the county above Jericho 
follows the same general route as now 
to the Hall county line near Brice. 
Highway No 75 is routed north of 
the Rock Island tracks instead of 
south as at present. -

AU of the million dollars will be us
ed on these designated state and fed
eral highways, except $175,000, which 
Is divided among the four precincts 
of the county, not according to per
centage of taxes paid as is customary, 
but according to need for lateral roads, 
this arrangement coming by order of 
the commissioners court. On highways 
No. 5 and 75*$tate and federal money 
will be matched two dollars for one 
of local money. On No. 88 state funds 
will match dollar for dollar. The 
county tax rate will be Increased $1.14 
per hundred dollar valuation by the 
issuance of the bonds.

KG, NOVEMBER

—

20, 1928

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—UP)—Wheat 
No. 3 hard 1.17 1-2.

Corn: No. 4 mixed 81 l-2®82; No. 4 
yellow 81 l-2®83.

Oats: No. 3 white 45®45 3-4.

BEATS W IFE TO  DEATH
THEN MAN K ILLS  SELF

FORT MYFRS, Fla., Nov. 20.—(A*>— 
A  50-year bid bride and mother of ten 
children, and Frank Boxx, her laborer - 
husband of 32, were dead today and 
the verdict was murder and suicide.

Although o note in the husband’s 
hand writing described the woman as 
“ the sweetest woman on earth" the 
coroner’s Jury decided he had beaten 
her. during a quarrel, and unable to re
vive her, had shot himself to death.

The’ children, ranging from 10 to 30 
years In age, were by three other mar
riages.

The seventh annual Father and Son 
banquet was held Monday evening at j 
the Antro hotel. One hundred and 
five fathers and sons were present. 
Irven E. Jolly, Boy Scout executive for 11 
the Southeast Panhandle Council, was 
the principal speaker o f the evening.

ELKS TO ORGANIZE
A T  8ES8ION TONIGHT

Hoover Speeding 
Long Tripson

A  B. P. O. E. lodge will be formed 
in Pampa at a meeting of all members 
from this territory In the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms tonight. The meet
ing has been called by a committee 
composed o f members o f different lod
ges throughout the country making 
their home here.

There are more than 100 members in 
the Pampa territory according to a 
check-tip made by a representative of 
the grand lodge some months ago. The 
meeting has been called for 8 o’clock.

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment in stock. See them' Watch this paper for announcement 
at the Dally News. of Malone's Formal Opening!

PRISON FARM GUARD
FREED IN  SLAYING

HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 20.—OP)—Only 
45 minutes was required to free Our 
Gray, guard on Goree state prison farm 
of a charge of murder in the fatal 
shooting of W. C. Poison, escaping con
vict, here yesterday.

Judge Carl Harper .after hearing 
the state's presentation, directed the 
Jury to acquit Gray.

Poison's sewing a five-year sentence 
from El Pose county, was shot when 
he attempted to overpower Gray.

Presbyterians May 
Consolidate Schools

solidation of some Texas Presbyterian 
schools will be considered In a discus
sion of the church educational prob
lems here today by the Southern Pres
byterian committee on surveys o f the 
Texas synod.

The committee will draft a report to 
be made to a synod meeting here De
cember 5

Schools involved in the educational 
problem study Include the Austin 
Theological Seminary. Schreiner Insti
tute. Kerrville; Texas Presbyterian 
college, Milford; Daniel Baker college. 
Brownwood; Austin college, Sherman; 
School for Mexican boys. Kingsville; 
8cho6l for Mexican Girls. Taft; South
western Orphans Home, Itasca.

Negro Saves 16

P E X ||
Q  p a m p a g p

WEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY
H ELEN  FOSTER IN

“The Road 
To Ruin”

( A  special road show production)

N O  CH ILDREN U ND ER  16 YE A R S  
A D M ITTE D

CENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
W e Sell for Cash and Sell for Less

Wednesday and Thursday Specials

One of the heroes in the sinking of 
the S. S. Vestris was Lionel Licorice, 
diminutive negro quartermaster, who 
took command of a lifeboat and dived 
overboard 16 times to rescue drown
ing persons from the boiling sea. He 
also dived overboard several times to 
retrive lost oars. Here he is as he 
arrived at New York with other sur
vivors on the 8. 8. American Shipper.

We deliver Order* of $2.50 and over. Phone 67

BOILING BEEF PE“ 17V2C
GRAPE FRUIT 5c
DD A INC Pork or Ca,f»'
Dltftf 2 pounds . 35c
DDIIIIFC New cro|vfine lhe*® fro*ly
1 II81R Esl» morning, 2 pounds 25c
STEAK 30c
U I U A  East Texas, Porto Rico, pound ... IffSHu bushel . $2.00 5c
SYRUP r j . ’* ’" : ............ 59c
Booklovers Lending Library located in 

Our Store

RIGGS
Makes Another _ _ _

BIG CUT!
ON SUITS AND OVERCOATS

This Sale will Positively close 
Saturday Night, Dec. 1.

These Suits and Overcoats are absolutely 
being sold at less than wholesale cost!
(Come in early and make your selections 
while the stock is complete).

Note the Following Prices!

WJ 2 .

OVERCOATS
Nice and warm— just the tWi 
to wear this winter. You w  

wonder how we can sell these 
$30 and $45 coats, every one' 
fine 100 per cent wool, for 
only—

11.50
TO

16.50
Another shipment just received from New  
York.

SUITS AND O V E R C O A T S
From Schloss Brothers 
and Hirsh Wickwire.
Everything that Is to be de
sired in a suit or overcoat you 
will find in these custom tailor
ed Schloss Brothers and Hirsh 
Wickwire clothes. Garments 
that not only have appearance, 
but have personality as well.
Most every suit has 2 trousers 
and every suit and overcoat 
are 100 Per Cent Wool.
Values $40 to $65. SALE 
PRICE—

24.50 to
37.50

Camel Hair OvereoaU included at there prices

IOC Per Cent Wool
S U I T S

That you only have to glance at to know that they are 
easily- worth from $30 to $40, made for those who 
really appreciate quality merchandise.

A

t

A
t

$ 16.50
Two Pants Suits

Never before have these finest quality suits, including 
some Hirsh Wickwires, been offered at these low prices. 
Fine cloth in the newest patterns, the latest styles and 
the best o f tailoring combine to give you a suit that 
you will be proud to own.

$ 19.50

R IG G S Clothier 
and Furnisher

JNO. V. ANDREWS, Mgr.
2 Door* S. of Wool worth’a in W,

PAMPA, TEXAS

.................................................
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